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CHAP. XCIX.

All Act in addition to an act, entitled ^^ An act to re-

gulate the weight of Beef and Pork.'^

Sec. 1. aSE it enacted by the Senate and House of
liepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same. That from and after the first

day of April next, it shall be tlie duty of the Select-

men of every town within this Commonwealth, wliere Weigiiers ^p.

Beef Cattle are sold for the purpose of Market, or
^''''"^''*'

barreling, to appoint one or more person or persons,

not being dealers in Cattle, and conveniently situated

in such town, to be weigher or weighers of Beef, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of

their office, and shall receive such fees as are herein-

after described.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That all Beef sold as

tiforesaid, shall be weighed by the said sworn weigh--
ers, and certificates of the weight of all the Beef, Hide Certificate^

and Tallow of each head of Cattle, in the form follow-

ing, shall be signed by the said weighers, and deliver-

ed to the seller or sellers thereof.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE.
This Certifies that 1 have duly weighed the Cattle,

Bought by of from of this

day of 181

Beef,

Hide,
Tallow

Total - - - - -
I I I II

Sworn Weigher,

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the fees for

weighing shall be as follows : for weighing any quan-RateoffeeSi
tity of Cattle, not exceeding five head, twenty cents per
head ; not exceeding ten head, fifteen cents per head,
not exceeding twenty head, ten cents per head, all

over twenty head, five cents per head, beyond the
first twenty head, which fees shall be paid by the sell-

er or sellers of such Cattle, twelve and one half ceutg
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for each certificate duly sii:;nc,(l, which shall he paid

by tlie seller or sellers thereof, wliieli sluill contain the

several vveii;hts of all the Cattle jjflered for \veii>;ht, by
any one person, unless otherwise recjuested, by the

seller or sellers thereof.

Src. 4. He it further enacfid, That any butcher

or butchers, purchaser or purchasers of I'^eef ( attle,

intended for market or barrelini^, who shall purchfise

lines. jviiy such liccf Caltlc, coutrary to the true intent and
ineaniuij; of this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of

thirty dollars for each and evory such oflence, to be
recovered with cosi of suit, by action or plaint, before

any Court proper to try the same, one half to the use

of the ComnKunvealth, and the other half to the per-

son or persons who shall prosecute for the same : Pro-
vidpd that nothiiii; in this act shall prevent any person

or persons from buyinj^; or selling; live Cattle, commoii-
Pioviso. ]y called Cattle on the foot. And provided that no

person shall be obliged to weii:;h any Beef Cattle,

w hen the weight or mode of weighing shall be agreed

on by the buyer and seller.

[Approved by the Governor, Februaiy 13, 1816.]

CHAP. C.

An Act authorizing the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Cumberland Bank to reduce their capi-

tal stock.

JjE 77 evaded by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by

the authoritij of the same, That, from and after Ihe pas-

sing of this act, the capital stock of the President, Di-

rectors and Company of the Cumberland Bank, shall

s*^*!r^"^""^ be two hundred thousand dollars, the number of shares

to be the same as at present established by law : Pro-

vided however, that no dividend of the capital stock of

said Bank, as now existing, shall be made until proof

shall have been made to the satisfaction of the Governor

and Council, or of Commissioners by them appointed,

that there exists in said Bank funds belonging to said


